
2022 SBCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY SHOW - RESERVED GROOMING 

Grooming space will be assigned in the order received.  Reservations accepted by mail or the form needs to be completed and 
sent and payment can be made by PayPal.  However, the form is not considered received until the PayPal payment is cleared if 
paying by PayPal.   

If you wish to be by someone else….both individuals must put each others name on their forms.  Spots will not be assigned until 
both forms are received. 

If the reserved grooming area is full, your request will be returned if time allows. 

No exercise pens allowed in the building at any time. 

No soft crates are allowed. 

Please be considerate to your fellow exhibitors. 

All grooming inquiries and/or issues arising at the show site will be reviewed and resolved by the show chairman.  

The grooming space is inside with electricity and is temperature controlled, large ceiling fans and a/c. 

Use of the building is from 6am to 6pm each day.  

For questions, call Kara Wilson at #618-444-1812.  

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________________________________________________________  

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Spaces are for the week or just for the National Days only (put and “X” in whatever you request): 

5’x10’ for the entire week $30:__________                5’x10’ for the National Days $20:____________ 

10’x10’ for the entire week $50:__________             10’x10’ for the National Days $30:___________ 

10’x20’ for the entire week $100:__________           10’x20’ for the National Days $55:___________ 

10’x40’ for the entire week $200:__________           10’x40’ for the National Days $105:__________ 

Total enclosed:  $___________     or send PayPal invoice for:  $_________to the above email address.   

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

*************************************************************************************
Please send checks payable to SBCA to :  SBCA  

                                                                         c/o:  Kara Wilson 

                                                                         P.O. Box 396 

                                                                         Smithton, IL  62285 

****If paying by PayPal please email form to Kryskara@juno.com.   
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